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CUURCHOF~ SCOTLAND.

ciitUctcb bu a ®arniiittte ut tlit L au %ei~aticrn.

VOL. Ir. Novezuber, 1857. No. 8.

THE ORPUANAGE AT CALCUTTA.

A FAR-TIiAVELLED MISSIONAUY'S L]?TTER.

'We doubt not our friends would peruse with interest the
intcllicnce as to this excellent institution, wliich wvas fur-

jnishied us by Miss Hebroa's letter ;but we are now happy to
Iny before thiem independent tcstimony as to its value, whicli

la potunely kum placed ini our hands. \Ve lately saws
jafar-travclled letter, which liad been written on a thin shoot
of papier by an earnest inister at Calcutta, in reply to
a young friend, forunerly an active Sabbathi Sehool teacher
in Scotland, and now engaged in the same labour of love
in Canada. This letter crossed the wvidp- ocean from India,
and, rcacbing Scotland, eommenced a new journiey to

jCanada, and bas, siace wending its long -way, recrosscd
the ocean to Scotland. Strange, is it not, how one mind thus
holds converse with and influences another at such a far
distance 1 Dat to our story. The friend who shewed us this
letter, and permaitted us to take some extraets from it, some
time ago remitted a small suni front flie children of St. John's
Sabbath School, Glasgow, to au excellent uninister of the
Churcli of Scotland in Calcutta, with tho request Ilthat lho
would, apply it in sucli a way, as to let the seholars feel that
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their contributions bad somne definite equivalcnt in the wvork
donc for the Mission in India." The best wvay of doiug tbis,
as tic ninister dccided, and as ive arc vcry glad to learii, vas '
the seiectio,î of an orphau; and, after ivaiting some tinie,
one wvas obtaincd and allotted to the Sebool. lier naine.
ivas,' as our readers ivill tbink, a vcry singular one, "lTlioro!
Sotie." This good mnister tiien goes on to say, and lit
littie dreanit wlien pcnning his leIter, to Iîow niany, in far;
distant Aniericîi, lie ivould thus speak a word of counsel :

IlThe ainount rcquired is a littho more ia you have sent,
but I feel sure Iliat your cbuldren wiil flot hiesitate to endel-
vour 10 maise il ; and I iierventiy pray that tiîey mny be led
by thieir efforts !i Ibis cause 10 give tbeiselves to the Lord
Jesus.

Il"Viil you tll theni froin ne that 1 ain glad to bc abie to
choose so nice aîid sweet at littie girl for tbeni. Slie wvants iý
one tbing, iîowevcr. Slie is not a eluild of God. I trust V:
there are many of tbe children attending St. John's Sab- i
bath Sebools, wbo love the Lord Jesus ; and I hope they wvill ;,
ail pray, thal Ibis 11111e Ilinduo orphan niay bce inade one ofi
the linbs of Cbrist's flock. 1 1101e that every litIle boy and !
girl iill gire more thii bis penny for Thoro Sotie-iii c
give bis or lier prayer ; and I hope some day, if God spare i'
lue, 10 see tle Sebool of St. John's Chliel aund tell Iteni ail i
abolit tlieir protégée."

Thi: is an interesîing extracL- Young readers think of liait i-
terrible -%nt of" l te one Ibing iteedfti),"wbiici expiains ail the
crueity br-ing perpetrnted lu Inidia, anîd nsk yotirselves wbetbi- 1
er it cti stili be said of you, as of Ibis poor, littie, ignorant

Indiami c Il Slie wvan.s one thing, howcver; suie is not a
cbild of God." Listen to the earnest nppeil of Miss iebroii, L.
IlPray for us," and tbeni pray for yourseives; and hearken i-
10 Ibis miessage froin G ed, witl hli fruni far distant Jiidia l-
Ibis devoted Missionary of tlic Cross concludes ]lus bItter, it
designed 10 encourage the hlearts of bis Scottisli friends, but li
ivhich is equaiiy applicable 10 you -. IlTell thein ail that I
pray ltat they xnay give theniselves to the Lord Jesus, ivho ii
ioved us, and gave hiniseif for us ;" and thon hie thus con- ti
eludes : IlNow, nîy dear yoting friend, mafy the Lord biess Il
you and your feliow-iabourers in Uic Sabbath Sehool, and i.
rendor yen blessings 10 tiiose whoni you beach, uiaking you
the inîstrumîents of bringitîg mny te hminiseif."1 3ay eacbl i
one iîlo reads tiiose words examine lis own licart, and re-
solve thlat lienceforîlu lie aîîd his shahl serve tue Lord.
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nioneth Uic any aIl'ecting incidents that have corne to lis
Irelating to the p)revailing terrible rce~olt luind1ia, Uic one0
we select beneatx, 'will have a special interest for our young

Ireaders. As they read it, let thein reflect on Uic hieroic,
1christian courage of tlîis yoiing martyr soldier, and nsk
thrnsclves to wlîich type tlieir owri faf ti beloîîgs, whcither
te his or to that of the fechie and ready to liait, Molîam-

inicdan convert. True, thc latter was but a babe in the
!trutlî; but yet may lus faili and ours be strengtlieîîed by
this striking incident. Pray for India, then, that liglit niay
corne out of darkcness. May the Lord of Hosts take unto
llirnslfllis power and reign in that benighted land ; and
ouay Uie Gospel miglitily advance thiere, over ail this confui-

vto :if-
The following is an extraet front a letter frorn an officer

in the East India Company's service :
IlWlien the ivrctehied Gtli Iegirnent muti,,ied ai Allînha-

.bad and înurdered tlîeir officers, an ensign, not 17 years of
;age, Arthur M. H. Clieek, -%vho was left for dead aînong the
rest, escared in the darkness to a iieiglîbouring ravine.
lere lie found a siream, thc waters of wliicli sustained luis

*life for four days and niglîts. Altlîougli dcsperately -%oundl-
cd, lie contrivedl to raise lîimself into a trcc during tlîe
Ixiit for protection frorn -,vild bensts. Poor boy!1 lie had a

ti Iigh comnmission to fulfil befure deatlî released him from lus
sufferings. On tlîe fifth day lie wns discovered, and dragged

'1by the bruitai Sepoys before one of tlîeir leaders to bave tlîe
little life left in lirn extinguished. Tiiere lie found another

*prizoner, a Cliristian cateeluist, formerly a Malîornmedau,
whom the Sepoys were endeavouring to torment and terrify
into a recantation. The firminess of the native was giving
way ns lie kacit aunid his persecutors, witlî no huinan sym-

1 patluy to support himn. The boy officer, after anxiously
1watclîing luim for a short tirne, cried out, 1Oh, uny friend,
gcorne what rnay, do not deny the Lord Jesus 1'1 Just at this
imoment the alarmn of a sudden attack by the gallant Colonel
Neill wvitli liis Madras Fusiliers caused the instant fliglit of
the murderous fanatics. The cateclîist's life was saved. H1e
turned te bless the boy, whose faitlî had strengthened lis fai
tering spirit. But the young martyr luad passed beyond all

i reaeh of hîuman cruelty. le liad entered into -est."
The details 'uvhichi have reached us of what took place are

119
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too terrible for publication. One of tho outrages whieh ivili
bear mentioning was cornmitted upon a European servant
of the mess. This nman wafs eut up into littie picCCs, andi
portions of bis fleshi forced down i tbroats of his children I
Even the native s rvants of thc mess worc Ilmarkcd"J by
the nxutineers, by having their hands or cars eut off.-Iuir-
karu, July G.

TIIE JUVENILE MISSION.
WVo are glad to tell our young readers, that the mission

work -which tbey bave undertaken, is being cxtended by the
children of Nova Scotia and Newv Brunswick to thoso Pro-
vinces, and Unit the Synodi of our Chureh there, have cor-
dially endorsed the movement. The Synod of New Bruns- f
wick having learned that four Sabbathi Sehools had alreadybeen cngaged in collections for this objeet, Ilcarncstly
urged on ail ministers within thecir bounds to, engage thc
sympathies of the yoting of thecir Blocks in belialf of the des-
titute orphan girls of India." In thc Nova Scotian Synod-
that body having lieard the Report of Mr. Paton on tic
efforts of the friends of Sabbatlh Sehools for the maintaining
of orîmbans in India, in connection wvith the Schmeme of the
Parent Ohuruh-recorded Iltheir seuse of the importance of
this Scheme, both as afl'ecting the temporal and spirituail
welfitre of India and the good %, liceli is thercby aceomplished,
in exciting and preserving zeal among the ehuldren of the
Clmrch. on behaif of «Missions in general, and earnestly re-
comnmended aIl ministers to use their influence to e-xtend the
optration of the Sceene." This is indccd cncouragingr,
shewving, as it does, how a good effort grows, and widens the f
spherc of its influence. 'Wc trust that much good will yet
be accomplishied by this humble instrumnentality, and car-
nestly pray that the night of darkness, wbich nowv like a
paîl overbangs India, may speedily and forever, bc dispelled
by the liglit of the glorious Gospel.

II0W LONG.
With their present yeiurly income, it will tako the Bible

Societies more than 600 years to supply a copy of the sacred
Scriptures to eachi of the seven hundred millions in the
heaim*n world. The sumn annesally spent in Great Britain in
iatoxicating liquor, wvouId do it in one yecr!
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INDIA.
Vie place at the head of this article an cngraving, Nvbich

o represents a Hindii water-carrier, witil lis yoke across his
fshoulaer, and withi a couple of watur vessels suspended froma
ýit. S uch a person, of course belonging to one of the lower
qcastes, may often be scec Iacing along in certain parts o.,

Il India, 'oending under his load of watcr. To use a -well
ifknown expression, wlich we gct from the Jibl,-the people
if ot Jadia are Ilhewers of wood and drawers of water." You
il will not wonder to be told the fact that i a country like
fi India, where wclls arc alçeost unknown, th~ere are many

water-carriers. This cut w c borrow from The J$issionary
Guide Biook, to w'lidh also 'we are indebted for the chief
points of information in thc present article. We are in
Many ways under obligation to the accomplishied lady who
writcs the full, accurate, nnd beautifnlly writtea volume
bearing tlie above title. Thc volume is adorncd with forty-
five woodcuts, represeuiting the costumes of those varsous

ftribezs of the humnan family among whom missionary work
lias been undertaken. With many of these engravings we
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expert to inakie our rcaders famniliar, as tic authoress of tic
book rcferred too lias, iii the most handsoine manne r, placcd
thenigratuitously at tic disposai of the editor, for the enter-

tanetadinstruction of lus young readers.
We do flot suppose our readers gcnerally spend rnch tinie

on newspapers, but few of tlîcm can bc ignorant tliat the
natve oldersin Tftdia, called sepoys, have lately been iii a

state of rebellion. In somC pflaces tliey have risexi up
agninst tic fcw whi te people living anioîigst thiiex, andlhave
rcniorsclessly punt tiieni to deatti. Tiiese facts have callcd
the attention of tliis country to Ixîdia ; and tlîey make
t1ioughitfut persons coiisidcr liow vast and important a coun-

ttry India is, and to lîow great an extent we are d ependent
uîon it for our outward prosperity as a nîation. This sad
r:belli:n o ut rooead oÛ,yil its amegleset l o rpht
young, ao ongrifittlain avile hr eistia s mngus, ld or w

derîviîig se many temnporal advantages.
Let us now give a very condensed statenient of facts,

showing the importance of tliat g.'eat counîtry. The Portui-
guese, after cliscovering the way to India by the Capue of
Good Hope, more tlian thrc centuries aîîd a-hialf ago, senît a
flee' everyycar to the Indianl coast, whiclireturned to Lisbon
ladf n -with rieces and Nvitx nierehaiidize. About a indred
years aftez this connection betweffl Portugal and India hll

ibeen establislied, a iiiuaber of Englishi Mercliants (in 1599,)
applied to Qucen Elizabeth for sanction to trade ivitli India.

Tesntion granteil by the Qiieea was the flrst foundation
on whiehi was nfterwards establislîed the -%vcll known East

India Company. Thirty-three years afterwards (in 1G32),
ti M-l Eniperor of Dellii, a city of great extent and in-

comparable spicudour) Nvith all its British stores la the
had f tlîe rebels), granted to tlîese Englisli mercluants

liccîîse to trade and cstablislî a littie factory near Orissa, in
Hlengal. Tlîe Dutch, the Frencli, and tie Danes lia1, meail-

wliile, acre similar îîrivilegcs. In 1707, a littie factory ,
defcndcd by a iv dl, and garrisoîîcd by 155 soldiers, reeived

thte naine of a IlPrcsidenc ." Suîcl was the foun dation. Of
Iour immeincse Indiaiî empire. W"c caîînot stay to tell liow a
liiiidrcd years tgo Ui King of Dcllii eaptured the English

Ifactory at Calcutta, and tlirewv into a dungcoîî, 18 feet

Tia Iiarý (k&idc Bouk (Pl, a IÇ.t% tu t'iiu PLrutceblaît Mj,,siulu-
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Il square, welknown undcr tise naine of tise black Isole, about
ilH5 Etiglisiiinsen, of ioni tiiero survived, aftcr oua dssay's
Il Confinement, flot more than four andl twenity; lsow the Eng-
Il lisli nation was provokced by this barbarity to take revenge ;
II itow Oalcutki, was fortified ; and howv, by a succession of
Il cîicroaclînents, Britatin lias establislied lier sway, flot only
il over the thrc Presidencies of Bengai, Madras, and i3ombay,

but practically over tise whole of India, with its population
Japproaching to 4two lîundr2d millions of souIs.

* We cannot enter into a detailed description of this vast
P and deinsely peopled country. A few leading facts arc al
iwe can hiere talçe tiîne to naine. The IJimainya min-
Il tains risc far above tise elevation. of tise loftiest point in
ii Europse. Six Beis Lomonds, piled on one another, wouild not
,j rise so ii as tisese towering heciglits. The rivcr Indus

flows 1700 mi!hs, spreading itseif at some places over a
1: brcadthi of six or even iiine miles. Froin tise sea, to Lahore,
,J a distance of ssearly twice tise length of Great Britain, a
Jwliole fleet of ships could pass ivithout obstruction. The
I popuilation, as we have secîs, 15 on a gigantic scale, as wcll

i as tise Mountains and rivers. In tise denser parts of India,
ri )-oî caîsîsot pass on for a mile or two witlsout, coming upon

somne new village or town teeming with a population of
several lsuindreds, or even tlsousands of souls. WVe close tîsis
very nieagrre statement by ndding tise appalling facts, tisat
wliiIe tîsere are a considerabie proportion of iMolianimedans
in India, (in Bengal amounlting to one-tenti of tise popula-
tiun), and wiiile Enropeans amnount to about one man in five

r iiiisdred, tise remaiîsder are idolaters; it being conisted
tîsat the idols tisere are more numecrosîs tîsan the people, and
risc at least to tise number of tlsree lsundred tlsousand.

lere, thoen, dear young readers, is a field calling for yossr
exertions and prayers. WVe do trust tîsat -%lsen tise young
readers of tiese pagea have taken tiseir places in our con-
gregatiosîs as mcii and Women, they -%vill be found doing an

r hîsîdredfoid More for Iisdfa tisan their l'aLlers have donc.
Let thien count the awfssl1 events tisat hsave been passinsg
iatcly over tisat sss )n-field, as a eaUl at once fromn G od and

Jr froni man, to lseip a better and nmore endssring kingdom in
Inilia tisan any tisat Britain can dlaim, even tIse kingdoin of
Christ. Let thsem pray tîsat tisis very sisock now foît in tisat
great country May, isnder God, liselp to shsake, Satan's king-
duns to its foundation. Ilthat tîsose things wiih cannot le
siaken Mny renî.-.P. .Tuvczîile Msragazine.
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THE ]JLACK SIIEEP 0P THE SABBATII SCOOL.

It was in the Nvinter of 1iB41 tiat 1 was at a toit neeting
lield in Dubiin, by tic members of the Methodist. iiew coninex-
ion, for the purpose of collecting funds in aid of tlieir mis-
sioîîary societies. Several clergymen of various dcnonîîina-
tions were in attendance, for however they nîigit. difl'er upon
soine points of doctrine, they coîîld ail imite upon commnon
groîînd to proinoto the objcct dcarest to the hecart. of every
Chiristian-thie promulgation of gospel truth among the ig-
norant and unconverted.

Among the number was an humble 01(1 mani, whlose formn
liad bowed, and whose boend had wbitencd benca.1k the hand
of timne; but bis heart wvas stili carnest, and lus words were stili
poiverful to proclaini the glad tidings of salvation, as w vlieni,
in carlier years, they îi ade the walls of bis chapel ring
to the soul toucliing sounds of God's message to mnari.
jThougli wcll acquainted ivith liim by naine, 1 liad neYer
licard itan speak eltiier fromn pulpit or platform, and anxiorisly
awaited the mnoment Mien this eminent minister should ad-
dress the nsseinblv. Wlben the cliairmanl introduced the
Rev. Dr-, the old gentleman rose, and, so soon as bis voice
could be distinguislbed above the lîeart-felt demons rations of,
pleasure indulged in by tic audience, hie said-"l Fior that
evcning lie wouild leave to others tlîe tnsk of discussing att
lengtli the many interesting facts iwhich hoe understood should
bc brouglut before tbe notice ofluis benarers, and confine bimnself
to the relation of a short story, which lie thougbt would do
much to împress upon tbemn thec vast importance of two great
branebes of the work to bc accomplishedl by the Church of
Christ on earth, namely, tlîe necessity of perseverance and
faith, in tlie training of lier Sabbatb-school cbjîdrert, and also
that of sending fortb nmtn, into whose hearts the Spirit of Gud
had entered, to bear the lamp of bis grace to tbe dark places ~

jof the eartii." Some years before (the Rev. speaker proceedled),
wbilst making a tour through tire south of Ireland, lie arrived
in a small country town late upon the Saturdny niglit, and
took up bis abode at the bouse of a friend. Early next.mor-
ning, nccompanied by his hiost, hoe sallied forth to visit tbe
Sabbath scbool. Groups of tbe peasantry were lounging bore
and tbere in tbe mainr street; inany wero hurrying to the

jneigliboliring chapel ; ail the smaller shops were open, fur the
luoir at -%vliulo Sabbath traffic becomes illegal had not ý et

Jnrrived; tbat. district was essentially Popisli, and as tbey pur-
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sued thecir -way there wvas lUttie to remind them, that that day
wns the Lord's
1They entered the little Sabbath school, and here %~ eial
but fititbftil band were enigaged inu hie ardiions iwork. Teacli-
ers and scholars were alike few, but the former, nt leastseem-
cd to labour with an earnest spirit.

IlDo you sec that boy VI said the host, pointing to one wblo
sat near, Il lie is the most ineorrigible ladr ini the towvn ,a)] we
can do lias failcd to bring hima to good -and after a long trial,
thougli it is with sorrowv, the rector lias resolved to expel bim,
for bis example is most vitiating to the other seholars."

Vie Doctor spokc a few words of advice f0 the boy, gave
Min a tract or two, wAtl an inward prayer that tbcy mniglit
bblest; thon, turning f0 another part of the room, lost sight

piissing along its principal hrufaeayonmnsud-
ly dartcd from the opposite side of the way, and polUtely accos-

te i vil lDr-, 1 presume ." Vie go,)d man replied

iied bis interrogator.
The countenance of the speaker -svas frank, open, and intel-

ligent. Vie Poctor had some dimi remembrance of hiaving
scea it before, but could flot call to mimd wbvlen or where.
IlhYt visited our town more than aine years ago, and on

thtoccasion your attention ivas dirccted to a boy, the black
slicep of the Sabbath scliool."

Tie circumstance at once occurred to fthe Doctor's mcmory.
VTien, resumed the young mnan, in a tone of dcep feeling,

1 was that boy. Your words, xny dear sir, first led me to re-
1flecf, and reflection brouglit conviction. Since then, I trust
niy ifé lias heen a, changed one. I was not, as had been threat-
cncd, expclled fron flic sehool, but ere long became a feaclher.
My earnest desire was to enter the ministry, and funds were
raised to furtlier my wishes. 1 now only awaif ordination f0

,leave Ircland for a distant land, there, with the blessing of
,God uipon my labour, to lcad others ho thaf fauintain of liglit
and life f0 which 4, fthe wandering and rebellious one, have
licou myseîf so mercifully led."

IlAnd now, continued the old gentleman, drawîng forth a
letter, while fthe tremlor of his voice became ecdl moment
mort perceptible, "lif was only to-daty that 1 was seated in my
jstudy, noting down thc hieads of a speech for fthe evening,
'%lle1tlis letter was put into my hands. It bore a foreiga

125
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post-mark ; the superscription ivas in a hand unknowui to me;
in vain I tried to guess who the author of it could be, so open-
iiig it, nîy fricnds, 1 rcad-read, wvith tears of gratitude to
thc Lord niy God, ivhat you shall now hiear."

The Dector tiien iiroceeded with the contents of the letter:
it wvas frorn Jaînaica, and the writer was the refractory do-no
good boy of-town, then one of the mnost zealous labour-
crs iii the vincyard of the Lord. It briefly stated tic princi-
,;.al incidents wvhicli liad inarked thc carcer of the youmg mis-
sionary since the last interview with lis good old friend ; thcn,
as nearly as I eaui remember, wient on-"l 'My fiock here at
present numbers bctween forty and fifty souls, ail natives, and
Who, I have every reason to believe, have received tie truth
as itis iniJesus. The change visible in thecir un cou th natures
is a 'ivondrous instance of the pweçr and influence cf the spirit
cf the Most llighi.

"A fc'iv iuonths ago, I receivcd somne Ilaîers froni Ireland,
and wias shockied to read in their columns of the desolating
rav'ages which pestilence und famine had made lu my own dear
country.

"Que evening, iwhen the people hiad assemibled arouud me
for prayer. I took occasion to tell theum of the visitation -%vith
iwhîch the great God atiicted my native land ; hio'v he hiad
sent a bkýst 111)01 their principial. means cf subsistance, and
that hundreds cf theiu ivere perishîing daily for want of food;
how the terrible sickness wias stalhing aniung tlîem aîîd gather-
ing a ricli harvest, leax ing many hiouses desolate, and making
the 'ihole country resound tu the cry of distress and sorrowv
and I asked tlîem if they would not do sometbing to hielp the
poorlIrish, and keep alive the children of thecir great Father. j

I er sir, it wias ne wonder thiat mny eyes were nîoist I 1
saw niy words hiad touched their hearts, tears were starting
down tfheir sw arthy visages, and when I ceased speaking, thiey i
burst upon me witlî the uxianimious response. 1 We wiili, we
'ivill lhellp poor Ireland, good Ireland, that sent the kind father
te tell the poor black mani of Jesus Christ axîd thc great father,
God.' I could say nic more, and in a fewv days they 1îlaced a
Su i my hîaxd amunlting te £5 Enghislî moîîey, whîiclî I 110w

Hremnit. It is the gift cf the poor black mani to the suffering
fand famnine-strichen Irish." Il Tlîcre," continîîed the gcod

Doctor, hiolding up the bank-ncte whicli Uic nissionary hadl
eriîîg Irish. The poor black mani broughît honme te Jesus by
the prayers and the preachingy cf the incorrigible boy, the
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black sî2cp, of the Sabbalh, school, lover whose îîead hiad long
blang the threat of expulsion."

31ly friends, ivhielî of yon wvill noi' say that tUic loud of sin
lies 100 lieavily upoil the lîeart of soie never-do-well Sabbatli
seliolar, lever to bc d ispelled by tlle glorions radiancy of the
efl'lgent light, shed by the Stia of Righiteousness ? Ohi
Cast your brcad uîpon th Ui a ,rs, and you shall find it after

* îany da-ys. C/îurch of Einglcz..t. Suiîday-scliool Quarterly.

MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

CASANDISA-ITS 'MISSION.
FRnoMSalonica Mr. Loiwndes, agent of the Britishi and For-
e igeu Bible Society, and w-ho lias spent more than otyer
i the Mediterranean, writcs a lùng and interesting c tter,
descrîbing a visit lie lately paid to our mission at Cassan-
dra. uc inquiry lias begiii amiong the Greeks, and the
piite Seriptures hein- spread aniongt thîem, are giving
Ilîcir interest a righit direction. Dr. WrVolfe, Mr. Rosenberg,
ansd 21r. Crosby labour togetiier iu thiis field. A littie con-

ýgregation lias been formed, and Mr. Lowndes pleads strong-
ly for tlie establishment of seijools.

sMYRNA-GOOo iîocî:s.
r.Coull proposes in this city to erect a school, if possi-

bIc, of Jewislî boys. Ho mnay make only a small beginning,
bti i wili be the bcst inens of paving lis ivay to bighier
results, should lie succccd in rearhiug the hîcarts of even a
feu- of the youngcst. Mr. Benoliel, bis colleague, reports

A nucli progress in circîîlating tlie 9-riptirueq, and a lesa
stcrn and bigotied opposition on tlie part of the Jexvîsh
aulliorities. llow dead, cbanged, and dark ail is in this
regiolu, iere once went tlîe footsteps of the Son of Man in
the inidst of the Seven Clîurches! But over it there seems
againi to bc kindling and liovering a good hope tlirough,
-race.

SALONICA-ITS 3MissIONARiES.
TITE staff of labourers ln this quarter are stihi prospcrously
at wvork. At Cassandra thie mission-station is ful of iatcrest.
Dr. Wolfe, our our medical missionary, reports varions cases,
both amnongst Greeks and Jews, of an anxious iuquiry aftcr
Gospel trutlî. Every hindrance, botu. by the priests and tlie
corrupt autliorities of tlie counîtry, is throiwa in thîcir way
but ive are happy to say thiat, ln Turkey, thougli it bas flot
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yct wrought its full cffects, a degrce of singular liberty ]la
been granted by the Sultan to Protestants, iu the exercise0
of thef r faf ti and worslfp ; and in time we xnay expeet a
braVe and persevering stand on the part of our mission te t
reap large fruits. It is even reported, that, very lately, thu
Sultan received from an Englisli missionary a copy of 0cr
Protestant Bible, and rccived it ivith much respect and fa-
terest. The plan of our mission is uow to erect two Presby- I
teries in Turkcy-oue embracing ail Macedonia, tie other,
with its seat ut Smyrnu, embracing Asiatie Turkcy. Thfs
is thorougli cumprehiensive action, and our whbole Chutrcl
wiill look anxiolusly to tbe plan, %wishîing it Qed specd.

IJO3IAY-A CON~VERTIS TRAULS.
The yotung couvert mentioued in a former number is

described by 31ir. Sheriif, in another letter, as clcaving
steadfastly to the trutli lie lias embraced. Every persecu.
tion fron i s relatives be bas suffered. Even violence wvas ý
attempted, that they migit drag 1M froni the mission-'
bouse ; and tbrough their cumplaints a Government mnqtîîryq
was made into the case. It results ia bis being stili le ft ia
Mfr. SIierifrs care ; aud so mucl attention bias the matter
won, tlat it may lead to yet otiiers dcclaring for tlîe faitlî
tbey féal: ns yct opculy to liold.-Church of Scotliud Juvcuî-
lc.______________

OUTLINES 0F SABBATH SOHOOL LESSONS.
BEIGHTR M1ONTH.

LIFE 0F OIU5T.
L V TUTE DISCIPLES IN CAPERNAUM.

PARAIILE 0F TIIE SUWER EXPOUNDED.-QI ,att. xiii. 18-23; Mark
iv. 10-20; Luke viii. 9-15.)

HIDDEN Tifiss I1EVEALE.-(Mýark iv. 21-25; Lukevîîî. 16-18.)
PARABLE 0F THE TARES Ex>ouZXDE.-(Matt. xiii. 36-43.)
PAaRLEs-Tuîr. HID TREASI ntE-TUiE PEARL 0F GREAT PRIcE-

TUE GOSPEL NET.-(Matt. xiii. 44-52 ;Lukçe viii. 192 1.)

1.-Ox AND Dv TUE LARE.IFOLLOWING JEsus.-(I)att. viii. 18-22.)
TîmE SToinm REntUED.-(.Matt. viii. 23-27; Marli iv. 36-41,
jLuke viif. 292-25.)

TUiE DENILS CAST OuT-TiiExa ENTaRINs INTO TUIF SWINF.
(Matt. viii. 28-33; Mark v. 1-14; Luke viii. 26-34.)
RESULTS OF TIIE MUAL.Mr.v. 14-21; Luke viii. 35-40.)
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III.-IN CAPERNAUM.
JESUS EATINGIVITII PUTILICANS AND SInN;ERS.-(Niatt. iX. 10-1 7.)

IIIEALING op JAiftus' DALUT.R.-(ilatt. iX. 18-19, 23--26;
Mark v. 22-24, 35-43; Luke viii. 41-42, 49-56.)

Tits DisEASED Wommi Toucawr, JEsvs.-(Mlatt. ix. 20-22
Mark v. 25-34 ; Luke viii. 43-48.)

SCUita OF TIIE BLIND AND Dumii.-(.Uatt. ix. 27-34.)

IV.-Fa om NAZARETII AGAIX TO C APERN ALU
IJNBELIEF IN 'NÂZAREI.-(Matt. xiii. 51-58 ! Mark vi. 1-6.)
ý)lISSION 0F TIIE TWELvE DISCIPLES.-(Matt. iX. 35-38; x. 1-15;

Mark vi. 7-13 ; Luke ix. 1-6.)
TEIR ELS AND TIIEIR STItENOITI.-(Matt. x. 16-23.)

TuazaFaiAR AND THIEIR Sff1ED.-(iMatt. x. 24-31.)
Titii GOSPEL KINGDOO-ITS MYSTERtY-IT5 REWAIRD.-(Mýatt.

x32-42.)

TUIE ORPHANAGE. NOTICE TO SABflATfl SCH00LS.
*(For thte Juvenile Presbyterian.)

The Secretary of the Orphianage seheme, begs to, express
his great regret, that several scitools have been disappointed

*ii) not receiving reports respecting their orphans. It lîav-
inebe onthat the applicattions svere too numerous to,

bch met at Calcuttai the Committee in Edinburgh decided a
few mnonths since upon appropriating ail of the orphans at
Bombay to, the Canadian Schools, and it is from titis Insti-
tution, that no report lias as yet been received. There bas
not yet been Lime for a reply from Bombay, but steps are
bcing takea to procure the needed information.

I t is scarcely necessary to eaul attention to the unforeseen
diflienîties, wvhich. have heen attended this most interesting
scheme; evea la times of peace and prosperif y, it would
have been difficult to have arranged a systens of regular
communication, and to, have carried onf the extended corres-
pondence which is entailed. The disturbed state of our
East Indian possessions lias added greatly to titis difficulty;
and the Secretary therefore trusts that the varions Schools
will excuse delay, thus readered unavoidable. o

The last annual report of the Scottish Ladies Association,
for Female education in India, ha3 just been reeeived, and
a copy forwarded to each Sehool contributing to the scheme.
In this document mucli interesting information respeting
the orphans will bo found.
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A llowDO tr0T: AND lIER BABE. r

Il witliout natural affection!" But what makes thien so'
ber istdr cruel superstition. It inakes the mother Ilforget

ltstncking child." But it is not for want of tender mother-
llove, ns we xnay sec in this touching picture. It is a eus-

tom iii India for people of higli caste to bura thcir dead
but> nis this ccrexnony eosts iiiucli money, the poorer Rlindoos
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cannIot afford i.. Tliey therefore; mcrely burn the mouth
withl stroW, and then bear the body to the Ganges-the
sacred river.

If yoil lad beeni in India, youl mighit bave seen thc poor
Ilindoo mother take bier dead infant in ber arias, and carry
it to the bank of the river. On reacbing it, slie sprett(s a
littie mat upon tbe sands wvbile the tide is low, and then
stainds weeping and lameiiting over the dead body. When
tilt tille b egins tu flow, and tbe water of the river to risc to-
lvardbý the spot w iere ber cbild lies, sbc moves back to a lit-
tic distance, anîd sits dowa to drive away the Pariab dogs
and birds of prey, tbat would otberiyise devour the body.
llcre bile waits for the nmoment wiien tlie strean will swe ep
thie corpse away, or, as she in lier darkness believes, wlien
thie gud Gttnga takes it in bis arias and mnakes lier child
bis owni.

But ail titis turne, no one could sec tliat poor llindoo with-
uat bting quite sure that she had a truc nsotber's iÀeart and
ÈRît a ttcîîdcr motlier's love. Tears, suth as none but motlier's
ýhtd7 are llowing down lier sad counitenance, and as sbe
iccp)s, site every now and tiien breaks forth into the follow-
ing Nv ords i Oh () IlMy child, Nvho, lias taken thee, my clnld ?

Inourisiieti thee, and reared thîee and now wbere art thon
gene ? Take me witli thîc. Olit! my cbild, my cbild!1 Thou.
j.,aq dst nrouild mie like a gold top, my chjildi TuVe like of
t1iy face I have neyer seen, ia3 chut! Let lire devour the eyes
uf nicn, my chuld! Tlie infant contially called me Ilmother,
nuthier.' The infant used to say, 1 Motiier, let me sit upon
t1iy litl.' Oh, my life 1 Say <inother' again, my child t My
aris anîd my lap feel empty. Who will fill thîi agana?
Oh', my sweet burden, my eyesigbt bas become dark-ened, 110w
tliat thou hast vanisbed from. before it."*1

Whiat must that systemn be which freezes sucli w-ari love
r.s tîtis, and turas thte tender mother into tbe cruel murderess
')f Eer own babe ? But heathenisia does this. And there
are few dark landis in wbich proofs of this are not found.

1--t aIl the Soutb Sea Islands, infanticide was common be-
1fori missionaries went there. It is believed thatin the Sand-
w ~ich Iands, more tban Itaîf the children tbat were born
ivere destroyeti by thjeir parents. Mothers would dig a lit-
tIc grave, and cast titeir infant alive into it., and cover the
bod3 with earth, and then tread upon it to stifle the dying
cries of the babe. After the missionaries ivent there, some

*Jie ven de 3,ssionary XAagazi,,c
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Sthe womcn coufessed to thema that they bad r1'urdered
ail their childron.

In another island, 31r. Williams once asked some mnttlîera
how many of their littlc ones they had killed, Wvhen one said
five, another scven, and a third nine. Dear young friends,
surely you, wlio oivc so mucli to Jesus Christ, will not rest
until you have dune ail yoti can to savo from death the ebli
drcn of the beathen.

TIIE CANADIAN SOHIOOL AT CALCUJTTA.
Thc arrangements for supporting this school, have net

yct advanced so far as we had hoped, they iiglit have d1one
ere this. The prospects are, howcver, hopefui, and we
think that we will soon be able to report a successfül issue.
Urie School is iikcly to give $30 towards it, and two Ladies
Dorcas Socicties have the plan under consîderation. Meanr.
whilc are there no Schools who will volunteer to do some.
thiag. The more widely thec support of the School ia
difl'used, the better will it be. It will be seeni too, that WC
arc invited to support a catechist at Madras. The field is
a wide one, and we doubt not there will yet, under God'ls
providence, be 'aide opporturrities for peaeeful iabouring in
India. _______

BORN TO TROUBLE.
Wc arc bora to trouble as mea (Job xiv. 1), and bora again

to it as Chiristians (2 Tim. iii. 12.-Pliilip Renry.

INDIA ORPIIANAGE, SCIIEME AND JUVENILE
MISSION.

Alrcady acknowledgcd,..................... £15 o 7
St. Aadrew's Churcli Sabbathi Sehool, Hamiltoni,

for the support of Lydia Burnet,............4 0 0Oj
St. PauI's Churdli Sabbath Sehool, Montreal, for

tho support of a newy orphan to be calied j!
Catherine 1McKenzie Gibson. .............. 4 O O

St. Andrew's Churcli Sabbath School, Quebec,
for Mary Quelc ....................... 4 O O

£27 O 7
JOHN PATON,

Treasurer te, Synod for above Seheme.
KINGSTON, 24rd October, 1857.


